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Canada’s first federal anti-scab legislation set to become law, just transition process
enshrined in law, order your Emancipation Day materials, a focus on women in the

Skilled Trades, gig workers in B.C. get a boost, June 24 women’s strike, Unifor
miners in Williams Lake end their strike, contracts ratified at Traverse and PepsiCo,

and much more.



Watch Unifor’s strong and fierce mentors
share their knowledge with the next
generation of Skilled Trades women.

WATCH VIDEO

To mark this year’s Emancipation Day on
Aug. 1, Unifor has created a new poster

and fan available to order now.

READ MORE

The long battle to win a federal anti-scab law has achieved its goal after Bill C-58 passed the
Senate on June 17.

READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-women-skilled-trades
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-signifies-emancipation-day-new-poster-and-fan
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-celebrates-senate-passing-anti-scab-legislation


Unifor welcomes important changes to
gig worker regulations in British

Columbia.

READ MORE

Local 530-A members at Shell Scotford will
take a strike vote this month after rejecting
a mediator’s recommendations for terms of

settlement.

READ MORE

Regional Directors are inviting you to join
the Women's Strike in cities across

Canada on Monday, June 24 to stand up
for reproductive freedom.

READ MORE

Unifor welcomes the passage of the
Sustainable Jobs Act, an important

milestone for workers in the transition to
net-zero.

READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/basic-protections-bc-gig-workers-are-a-step-forward
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-members-reject-mediators-recommendations-setting-strike-vote-shell
https://www.unifor.org/news/events/unifor-regional-directors-support-womens-strike-protect-reproductive-freedom
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/sustainable-jobs-act-a-positive-step-forward-workers-and-net-zero-transition


Unifor and the PSAC have launched
digital billboards demanding Best

Theratronics treat workers with respect
and get back to the bargaining table.

READ MORE

On June 26, Unifor celebrates the
inaugural Airport Workers Day to show
appreciation for airport workers across

Canada.

READ MORE

Reminder: Nominations for the Bud
Jimmerfield award for health and safety
activism must be submitted by June 28!

READ MORE

An 18-day strike at the Gibraltar mine in
B.C. is over after Local 3018 members

ratified an agreement with significant wage
increases and equity measures.

READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/new-digital-ads-unifor-and-psac-target-best-theratronics-bargain-a-fair-deal
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/airport-workers-day-unifor-calls-air-transport-industry-improve-working-conditions
https://www.unifor.org/resources/our-resources/2024-bud-jimmerfield-nomination-form
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-members-ratify-new-contract-taseko-ending-strike-gibraltar-mine


Unifor held its 20th anniversary Charity
Golf Classic tournament on June 14 at

Granite Ridge Golf Club in Milton, Ont. to
raise money for Raising the Roof.

READ MORE

May's Labour Market Insights takes a
closer look at how Canada's jobs market
is doing from a trade union perspective.

READ MORE

Local 1106 members at
Traverse Independence
ratified a three-year
agreement.
READ MORE

Workers at PepsiCo Foods Canada,
which operate the Quaker Oats
manufacturing facility in Peterborough,
Ont., have ratified a new contract.
READ MORE

  

 
      

 

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/uni-fore-unifor-golf-charity-classic-celebrates-20th-anniversary
https://www.unifor.org/resources/our-resources/labour-market-insights-may-2024
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-local-1106-members-traverse-independence-ratify-3-year-collective-agreement
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/wages-pensions-addressed-new-quaker-oats-contract



